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The Mare aux Songes (MAS), Mauritius, Mascarene Islands, is best known for the remarkable quality and quantity of
macro- and micro-fossil remains, including those of the iconic Dodo Raphus cucullatus. It remains the most productive
oceanic island fossil locality in the Indian Ocean, and is considered an integrated vertebrate bone Konzentrat-Lagerstätte.
Fossil remains were first discovered in September 1865, again in the 1890s and early 1900s, but all without contextual data.
The discovery of additional fossil remains in 2005 initiated an international, interdisciplinary research programme in 2006,
which resulted in the first contextual analysis. However, it became clearly apparent that the nineteenth- and early twentiethcentury fossil collections differed both in taphonomy and in age from late twentieth- and twenty-first-century excavations,
and that it was likely that each represented a different depositional setting. Here, we provide evidence for the genesis of the
MAS and show that two different fossil deposits were indeed present, each differing significantly taphonomically.
Furthermore, the historical material represents a younger, seasonally desiccated, lake-shore accumulation with age range
from ca. 1600 yr BP to sub-recent, whereas the 4200-year-old twenty-first-century material is more associated with a deeper,
lacustrine environment.
Keywords: Raphus cucullatus; fossil; Mare aux Songes; Konzentrat-Lagerstätte; Mauritius; taphonomy

Introduction
The Mare aux Songes marsh (MAS hereafter) (208260 51,
200 S; 578410 23, 500 E) is divided into four sub-basins 0, I, II
and III and is situated in a rock valley in southeast
Mauritius, Mascarene Islands (Rijsdijk et al. 2009)
(Figure 1(a)– (c)). It is one of the richest and most diverse
volcanic island fossil sites yet discovered, and remains
almost unparalleled in understanding the dynamics of
island ecosystems before the arrival of human beings
(Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011; Meijer et al. 2012). Although
10,000 þ fossils have been collected from the site since
2005 (MAS20/21 hereafter) (Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011),
the majority of MAS vertebrate material was obtained
between 1865 and c.1930 (MAS19/20 hereafter) (Hume
2005; Hume et al. 2009). The latter collections comprise
fossil remains of more than 30 species, including many
holotypes (e.g. Owen 1866a; Milne-Edwards 1867;
Günther 1873; Newton and Gadow 1893). These findings
represent potentially important data for palaeoecological
and taphonomic analysis, but contextual data are lacking.
Neither the exact location of earlier excavations within the
MAS rock valley, nor the geological context of the finds,
was provided by nineteenth- and twentieth-century
workers (Hume et al. 2009). In spite of this shortfall, the
MAS19/20 collections have led to many ongoing studies
on the ecology, biology and evolution of the Dodo Raphus
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cucullatus (e.g. Owen 1866b, 1872; Hachisuka 1953;
Kitchener 1993; Livezey 1993; Shapiro et al. 2002; Hume
2006, 2012; Angst et al. 2011), its contemporaries (e.g.
Owen 1866a; Milne-Edwards 1867, 1874; Günther 1873,
1877a, 1877b; Hoffstetter 1945, 1946a, 1946b; Arnold
1979; Austin and Arnold 2001; Hume 2007, 2011, 2013)
and its lost ecosystem (e.g. Cheke 1987; Cowles 1987;
Hume and Prŷs-Jones 2005; Cheke and Hume 2008;
Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011).
Analysis of our field and museum data (Rijsdijk et al.
2009, 2011; Meijer et al. 2012) has shown that MAS19/20
fossil specimens differ significantly in age, in faunal
composition and in taphonomy compared with those from
MAS20/21, suggesting different bone accumulation and
preservation conditions. A14C date of , 2500 yr BP was
obtained from MAS19/20 fossils (Burleigh and Arnold
1986), which contrasts with an older 14C age of 4200 yr BP
obtained from the MAS20/21 material (Rijsdijk et al.
2011). Furthermore, the MAS19/20 excavation includes
introduced vertebrate species, e.g. Rusa deer Cervus
timorensis [introduced c.1637 (Cheke and Hume 2008)],
compared with MAS20/21 which has no anthropogenic
influence (Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011). MAS19/20 and
MAS 20/21 fossils also differ taphonomically (Meijer
et al. 2012, see below), indicating differing depositional
conditions of bone accumulation and bone preservation
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Figure 1. (a) Geographic position of Mauritius and the Mare aux Songes (MAS). (b) Rock basin complex of Mare aux Songes with the
indications of sub-basins 0, I, II and III.

between the two assemblages. This suggests that the
MAS19/20 fossil collection was excavated at a different
locality to that of the MAS20/21; therefore, it is crucial to
understand the contextual data from each locality and to
assess the degree of taphonomic bias affecting each fossil
assemblage.
The aim of this paper is to identify the exact location of
the MAS19/20 excavations, and detail the taphonomic,
age and faunal differences between the MAS19/20 and
MAS20/21 assemblages using integrated geomorphological, hydrological, palaeontological and historical
evidence.

Historical excavations at the Mare aux Songes
(MAS19/20)
The MAS was jointly discovered in September 1865 by
George Clark, a local school teacher and natural historian,

and Harry Higginson, a railway engineer (see Hume et al.
2009 for full details). Higginson, while inspecting the
recently built railway embankment that ran along the
northeast edge of the MAS basin (Figures 2(a),(b) and 3),
noted that labourers were stock-piling bones while
removing peat from the marsh. Higginson collected a
few bone samples and immediately informed Clark, who
then identified some of them as belonging to the dodo
(Hume et al. 2009). This discovery aroused considerable
interest, and Clark obtained exclusive excavation rights to
the marsh. He hired labourers to extract fossil material but,
due to drainage problems, the technique used was crude
and resulted in the labourers feeling around under water
with their hands and feet for large bones (Clark 1866;
Hume et al. 2009). Although Clark reported the presence
of some native bird and introduced animal skeletal
remains, he was only interested in retrieving dodo fossil
material (Hume et al. 2009); therefore, few contextual

3
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Figure 2. (Colour online) (a) Map of the Mauritius railway system in 1866 (taken from Mosse 1869). The continuous black line
represents the railway track. The Midland Line runs northwest of the MAS (circled) towards NNE in the direction of Mahbourg. MAS is
located between Union Vale Station (west) and Mahbourg Station. (b) View of the top of the original railway embankment. Sub-basin 0 is
downslope to the right. Photo courtesy of Lorna Steel.

details were recorded. Because of inadequate information concerning Clark’s excavation site, it is
difficult to determine its exact location within the
MAS basin; however, Higginson kept a diary during
his stay on Mauritius and added some important clues

about the possible whereabouts of the excavations (see
below). Edward Newton, then assistant colonial
secretary to Mauritius, also kept a diary of day-today events at the MAS and provided more details (see
Hume et al. 2009).
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Figure 3.

Geomorphological map of MAS showing the position of sub-horizontal sub-basin floors 0, I, II and III.

Further collections of bone material were received in
the early 1870s in London (Günther 1873, 1877a, 1877b),
but details of their extraction are lacking, whereas a
second, more thorough excavation was organised in 1889
under the guidance of Théodore Sauzier (Newton and
Gadow 1893). This resulted in the discovery of six new
fossil birds (Table 1) and large collections of introduced
mammal remains (Hume 2005, 2013); yet the exact
location of the excavation site was not recorded. More
fossil discoveries were made in the early years of the
twentieth century by amateur naturalist Paul Carié, whose
family owned the estate, and a number of new reptiles
were described (Carié 1930; Hoffstetter 1945, 1946a,
1946b; Cheke and Hume 2008). Carié succeeded in
collecting some small skeletal elements of reptiles, so it is
likely that he used a more refined collecting technique than
that of previous collectors. In spite of Carié’s more
meticulous approach, he also left no details as to where he
was collecting.
During the 1940s and in an effort to control malaria,
the MAS was in-filled with basalt gravels and boulders
(Rijsdijk et al. 2009), and more recently used as a landfill
site; since then the fossil site was all but forgotten.
To further confound the issue, in the 1970s the

government of Mauritius, while constructing an airport
runway extension, raised a monument (basalt dodo)
within the boundaries of the international airport
commemorating the loss of the MAS. This led some
authorities to believe that the MAS site had been
destroyed (e.g. Cowles 1987), whereas the site is situated
about 0.6 km from the SE corner of the airport perimeter.
A later search at the MAS by JPH in 1999 (then called
Mare aux Dodo by the locals) was unsuccessful due to an
inability to penetrate the in-filled basalt rock layer (Hume
2005). Furthermore, the precise location of the earlier
excavations within the rock valley complex of MAS
remained unknown.

Recent excavations (1996, 2005 –2011) (MAS20/21)
In 1996, a joint project by the owners of the MAS
(Omnicane, formerly Mon Tresor, Mon Desert Sugar
Estate), the University of Tokyo, under the guidance of
Professor Morion Kondo, and Professor Robert Antoine of
the Royal Society of Arts and Sciences of Mauritius was
organised to extract cores from sub-basin I to search
specifically for dodo bones. Some bone fragments were

Historical Biology
Table 1.

A comparison of vertebrate species: MAS19/20 versus MAS20/21.

Species
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Birds
Abbott’s Booby Papasula abbottii
Reed Cormorant Phalacrocorax africanus
Dimorphic Egret Egretta dimorpha
Mauritius Night Heron Nycticorax mauritianus
Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus ruber
Mascarene Teal Anas theodori
Mauritius Sheldgoose Alopochen mauritianus
Réunion Harrier Circus maillardi
Mauritius Kestrel Falco punctatus
Mauritius Red Rail Aphanapteryx bonasia
Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus
Mascarene Coot Fulica newtoni
Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus
Dodo Raphus cucullatus
Mauritius Blue Pigeon Alectroenas nitidissima
Pink Pigeon Nesoenas mayeri
Mauritius Turtle Dove Nesoenas cicur
Broad-billed Parrot or Raven Parrot Lophopsittacus mauritianus
Thirioux’s Grey Parrot Psittacula bensoni
Echo Parakeet Psittacula echo
Commerson’s Lizard-owl Mascarenotus sauzieri
Passerines indet
Mauritius Bulbul or Merle Hypsipetes olivaceus
Mauritius Cuckoo-shrike Coracina typica
Mauritius Fody Foudia rubra
Mauritius White-eye Zosterops sp.
Mammals
Black-spined Flying-fox Pteropus niger
Lesser Flying-fox Pteropus subniger
Mascarene free-tailed bat Tadarida acetabulosus
Grey tomb bat Taphozous mauritianus
Introduced species
Reptiles
Mauritius Saddleback Tortoise Cylindraspis triserrata
Mauritius Domed Tortoise Cylindraspis inepta
Mauritius Giant Skink Leiolopisma mauritiana
Round Island Skink Leiolopisma telfairi
Small lizards indet
Round Island Boa Casarea dussumieri
Carié’s Blind-snake Typhlops cariei

discovered within the cores, but due to the unfortunate
demise of both the Japanese and Mauritius project leaders
within a short period after the discovery, further research
was not followed up and results were not published. The
cores remained in storage until 2005.
In October 2005, a Dutch scientific team researching
human-induced changes to the Mauritius environment was
granted permission to study the aforementioned test cores
held at Omnicane. One of the cores contained fragments of
subfossil bone, some of which proved to belong to the
endemic tortoises Cylindraspis sp., so an interdisciplinary
team comprising geologists, geophysicists, palaeobotanists, palaeontologists and molecular biologists began a
major excavation at the site in 2006; excavations continued
annually until 2011 (Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011; Hume

MAS19/20 collections

MAS20/21 collections

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
X
X
–
X
X
–
X
–
X
–
X
–
X
–
X
X
–
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
–

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
–
–

2012; Meijer et al. 2012). The MAS20/21 excavation site
contains an integrated vertebrate Konzentrat-Lagerstätte
(Rijsdijk et al. 2009) from which over 10,000 fossil bones
and bone fragments of the endemic fauna have so far been
recovered, but the site lacks introduced fauna. The latter
was an important discovery, as it showed that this locality
differed from MAS19/20 excavations; it was an entirely
pre-human accumulation.

Methodology
Data were obtained from palaeontological, geomorphological, hydrological and historical evidence to infer the loci
of the MAS19/20 excavations; these disciplines were used
to obtain contextual data for MAS20/21. Historical
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documents of Harry Higginson, George Clark and Edward
Newton (see Hume et al. 2009) describing the MAS19/20
excavation site were compared with mapping data
obtained from MAS20/21. The MAS rock basin was
geomorphologically mapped on a scale 1:5000 using
elevation measurements referenced to mean sea level
(MSL), and a theodolite was used to obtain transects
across the basins. The full extent of each basin was
measured with a Global Positioning System (GPS).
Taphonomic variation was analysed using MAS dodo
collections held at the Natural History Museum, London
(NHMUK), University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge
(UMZC), Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris
(MNHN) and the Mauritius Institute (MI). To assess the
role of groundwater in taphonomic processes and the
annual depth and fluctuation of the water table at the MAS,
automatic measurement at hourly intervals over a 4-year
period from 2007 to 2011 was undertaken using pressure
data-loggers installed in piezometers.

Results
Geomorphology
The MAS is a , 15-m steep-sided rock valley formed from
a collapsed basaltic lava tube system, and comprises one
smaller sub-basin (0) and three larger sub-basins (I, II and
III), each separated by rock thresholds, but all adjacent to
each other (Figure 3) (Rijsdijk et al. 2009). Sub-basins I, II
and III are bordered by ca. 15-m high- rock cliffs, which
eventually open out into the lagoon at Blue Bay to the
northeast (Figure 1(b)), and the floors of sub-basins I, II
and III are situated between 0 and 0.5 m above MSL. The
valley shoulders, the slopes and the sub-basins are partly
capped with up to 2 m of recent landfill debris, including
the aforementioned basaltic gravels and boulders, and subbasins I, II and III are now protected within the boundaries
of Omnicane.

Sub-basins I, II and III
Sub-basin I extends for 1.8 £ 104 m2 and has been the site
of excavation work since 2005. The basin is predominantly
in-filled with . 8 m of naturally accumulated sediments,
which mostly comprise coral sands (Rijsdijk et al. 2009),
but it also contains the fossil-rich sediments. It is bounded
to the south and north by steep cliff faces and slopes
(. 308) and is naturally accessible only from the west and
the east (via sub-basin II). Sub-basin II measures ca. 1.1
£ 104 m2. It is shallow (2 – 3 m deep) and also in-filled with
coral sand, but coring samples taken in 2006 showed that
this sub-basin completely lacked vertebrate fossil material.
Sub-basin III is the largest, ca. 1.9 £ 104 m2, and is
bounded by steep slopes and cliffs and it is now only
accessible via steep slopes on the east and west side. This

basin is in-filled with 4 m of peat, from which low
concentrations of vertebrate bones were discovered in the
uppermost layer.

Sub-basin 0
Based on detailed geomorphical mapping, sub-basin 0 is
identified at the western margin of the rock valley
(Figures 3 and 4(a) – (e)) (Hume et al. 2009). The railway
embankment described by Higginson, from which he
observed the stock-piling of fossil material, is upslope and
to the north (Figures 2(b), 3 and 4(a)). It runs adjacent to
sub-basin 0 and continues to the northwest away from the
MAS valley (Figure 2(a)). Sub-basin 0 is the smallest of all
MAS sub-basins, covering an area of ca. 3335 m2 (61
£ 55 m, Figure 4(d),(e)); it is separated from sub-basin I by
a natural rock threshold to the west (Figure 3). Sub-basin 0
is at present barely recognisable as a natural basin due to
land filling in 2009 –2010. To the south, sub-basin 0 is
bounded by a vertical cliff (ca. 10 m high) and to the north
by a moderate 308 slope. The sub-basin’s present floor is
higher in elevation than sub-basin I, situated between
2.8 m and 1.6 m MSL, and closest to the sloping western
entrance of the MAS rock valley (Figure 3). It is bounded
to the west by a gentle rock slope of ca. 158 and to the east
by a rock threshold of ca. 2 m wide by 1 m high. More than
2 m of land fill have been added in this valley, and more
recently, it has been used for crop production; therefore,
there are no sedimentological data available for this
locality. Although cores are lacking from sub-basin 0, its
pre-1940s surface is reconstructed based on the infill-data
of sub-basin I (Rijsdijk et al. 2009; 2011), our observations
of land fill activities in sub-basin 0, and levelling
measurements of its present surface (Figure 4(d),(e)).

Hydrology of the sub-basins
The MAS sub-basins are subject to tidal influence causing
groundwater tidal fluctuations of about 0.1 m for sub-basin
I and up to 0.7 m for sub-basin III, which is closest to the
ocean (Figure 1(b)). In addition, the increase in
groundwater salinity towards the ocean confirms the
dominant influence it has on the MAS water system and
infers that the sub-basins are connected (Rijsdijk et al.
2009). The water table within the sub-basins averages just
below the surface, and at present MSL, the nearby lagoon
acts as a regional drainage base; the water table responds
to local rainwater, the inflow of groundwater from the
surroundings, evapotranspiration and subsurface flow to
the ocean. The water levels lower (from 0.1 to 0.2 m below
MSL) during dry periods when high evapotranspiration
rates occur, and they never increase more than 0.5 m above
MSL during wet periods. This is due to excess water being
drained into the ocean through the permeable subsoil,
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Figure 4. (Colour online) (a) JPH standing on SW margin of sub-basin 0, with a white arrow pointing to field technician, René Floore,
standing ca 50 m farther and 10 m lower to the SE. Black arrow points to the railway embankment. From this point on the railway
embankment, Higginson observed the stock piling of bones that led to the discovery of the MAS Lagerstätte. (b) JPH standing among
hydrophilic vegetation on the western slope of sub-basin 0, which is indicative of emerging groundwater conditions. It is likely that the
vegetation is located at springs that are presently underneath landfill materials. (c) Outline sketch of sub-basin 0 based on the
geomorphologic map of Figure 3, showing the position of two transverse cross sections 1 and 2 shown in Figure 4(d),(e). (d) The extent of
hydrophilic vegetation in transverse cross section 1. (e) The ESE transverse cross section 2 in sub-basin 0 and in part of sub-basin 1. The
black indented line represents reconstruction of the pre-1940s surface level, which is now in-filled with 0.5 – 1 m thick debris. Removal of
the debris would lead to the formation of a spring-fed lake of 0.5– 1 m depth. The indicated area of alternating wet– dry conditions
resulting from former lake-level fluctuations is based on the present water-level fluctuations. The horizontal indented lines indicate the
maximum (upper line) and minimum (lower line) groundwater level that occurred during the monitoring period, August 2007 and June
2011. Reeds indicate the position of possible emerging water points (springs) as inferred by the presence of hydrophilic vegetation. TR2
indicates the position of trench 2, the site of the first excavation at MAS20/21.
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which connects the different sub-basins with the lagoon
and the ocean. The present hydrological conditions in the
basins are very likely similar to those encountered during
the nineteenth- and twentieth-century excavations, and for
most of the last 2500 years, because it can be assumed that
the hydrological response of the sub-basins to meteorological conditions have not changed. This is further
supported by the present MSL having remained comparatively stable for at least the last 2500 yr BP (Camoin et al.
2004; Rijsdijk et al. 2011).
Combining the historical water level with the pre-1940s
surface shows that basin I was a lake of approximately
1.5 m in depth, basin II a lake of , 0.5 m deep, and basin III
a lake of up to 4 m in depth (Rijsdijk et al. 2009, 2011).
Basin 0 was part of the same lake system as basin I, but was
situated at the lake shore, extending from basin I through
the small permeable rock threshold that separates subbasins I and 0 (Figure 4(e)). Basin 0 was situated at the lake
shore and was subject to alternating wet and dry conditions
due to the meteorologically driven water-level fluctuations.
In 2011, the deepest part of sub-basin 0 was densely
vegetated with reeds and marsh plants dominated by
hydrophilic Typha domingoensis (Figure 4(b)), which
covered an area of 61 £ 55 m (Figure 4(c),(d)), indicating
that permanent wet conditions were present due to an
emerging water table just below the surface.

Taphonomic variability
Detailed studies of the taphofacies of the MAS19/20
collection have been undertaken (Hume 2005; Meijer et al.
2012), and it is clear from these studies that the MAS19/20
subfossil material differs significantly from MAS20/21.
Most notable is the different colour ranges exhibited in the
dodo skeletal specimens (Table 2) (see Meijer et al. 2012).
MAS19/20 specimens are extremely variable in colour,
ranging from almost pure white through light tan and dark
brown to deep black (Figure 5(a)– (c); Hume 2005; Meijer
et al. 2012). They are also invariably darker than
MAS20/21material, and root marks commonly occur
(Figure 5(b)), which appear as dark mottled streaks where
roots have been in contact with the bone surface to extract
minerals. These colour differences are a result of variable
Table 2.

intensities of tannin and humin staining due to
decomposition of plant material and duration of burial
time, suggesting varying paedological and subaerial
conditions (Hume 2005). Interestingly, seven MAS19/20
dodo pectoral and leg bones held at the NHMUK that
almost certainly belong to the same individual (right and
left tarsometatarsi, right and left tibiotarsi, right and left
femora and a sternum), plus a partial tarsometastarsus, are
secondarily coated in coral sand producing a ‘pitted’ effect
(Figure 5(d)), which suggests that they may have been
buried in the coral sand layer (Unit B in Rijsdijk et al.
2009). Bones from the MAS20/21 collection were never
found embedded in coral sands, but always within the
overlying peat layer. The cementation of coral sand grains
on the bones suggests that conditions arose where
groundwater oversaturated with CaCO3 precipitated on
the bone surface. The latter may be related to CO2
degassing under conditions of emerging Ca-rich water,
which typically prevail at subaerial spring localities; this
supports the presence of two or three freshwater springs in
sub-basin 0 as noted by Clark (1866).
Both MAS19/20 and MAS20/21 fossil collections
show erosional features on the diaphyses, and some
specimens exhibit surface flaking and longitudinal splitting
(Figure 5(a) – (c)). This is defined as stages 0 –1 by
Behrensmeyer (1978), and indicative of subaerial drying
(Meijer et al. 2012). In contrast, MAS20/21 material is
almost uniform in colouration and lacks root marks or other
surface features (Figure 6(a),(b)). Fossil material from
sub-basin I exhibits mechanical surface damage and
pressure-induced actual breakage due to the dumping of
boulders and gravels on top of the material and, to a lesser
degree, from the mechanical scoop method of retrieval
(Figure 6(a),(b)) (Meijer et al. 2012). Mechanical damage
is much rarer in the MAS19/20 specimens (, 5%),
compared with those of MAS20/21 (. 50%), due to the
manual techniques of extraction and their removal before
the infilling of the sub-basins (Figures 5 and 6).
The excavations at MAS19/20 and MAS20/21 show a
general underrepresentation of small vertebrate elements,
especially small elements from larger vertebrates (e.g.
distal phalanges, pygostyles, ribs and cranial bones),
pneumatic material (craniae and rostra) and fragile

Comparison of taphonomic differences in avian subfossil bones between the MAS19/20 and MAS21 collections.

Taphonomic criteria

MAS19/20 collections

MAS20/21 collections

Colour range
Surface pitting
Erosion

Extremely variable
Present
Generally restricted to epiphyses

Root marks
Articulation
Element type

Present
Absent
Cranial, pectoral and pelvic extremities rare

Generally uniform
Absent
Generally restricted to epiphyses, but diaphyses
fractures common
Absent
Very rare
Cranial elements extremely rare; pectoral and
pelvic extremities comparatively common
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Figure 5. (Colour online) (a) Colour variation in Dodo Raphus cucullatus tarsometatarsi from the MAS19/20 collection held at the
Mauritius Institute (Photo courtesy of Beth Shapiro). Scale bar ¼ 10 mm. (b) Colour variation in Dodo Raphus cucullatus tibiotarsi from
the MAS19/20 collection held at the NHMUK. Note the extensive root marks on the specimen far left, and the pitted surface of the
specimen on the far right. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm. (c) Extremes in colour variation in Dodo Raphus cucullatus femora from the MAS19/20
collection held at the NHMUK. The femur on the left shows extreme tanning by organic humins and tannins. These colour variations do
not occur in MAS 20/21 collections. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm. (d) Pitted effect on a left tibiotarsus of the Dodo Raphus cucullatus from the
MAS19/20 collection held at the NHMUK. This specimen was probably buried in the coral sand layer (Unit B in Rijsdijk et al. 2009) and
the pitting is caused by cemented coral sand. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm.

elements (e.g. sterna and pelves) (Hume 2005; Meijer et al.
2012). Davis and Briggs (1998) noted that during
experiments on the rate of decay in bird carcasses in
swamp and lagoonal settings, the crania, sternum and
associated wing complex were the first skeletal elements to
become disarticulated, and that hydrological action
removed small and pneumatic elements once they became
detached. Crabs also play a crucial role in disarticulation
of carcasses, and their former high abundance on

Mauritius would have had a major impact on skeletal
element dispersal (see Hume 2005). Davis (1997) also
noted that skeletal elements with thin cortical layers, e.g.
crania, rostra, sterna and small bones, are more likely to be
destroyed by bioerosional decay compared with larger
cortical layers and those with thicker cortical layers, e.g.
leg bones. This may explain the lack of cranial, pectoral
and wing elements in the MAS.
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Figure 6. (Colour online) (a) Full range of colour variation in Dodo Raphus cucullatus tibiotarsi from the MAS20/21 collection. The
bone images have been cut and pasted on to a uniform background for better clarity. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm. (b) Range of colour variation in
Mauritian Giant Tortoise Cylindraspis sp. scapula-coracoid based on a selection of bones (n . 500) from the MAS20/21 collection. The
bone images have been cut and pasted on to a uniform background for better clarity. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm.

MAS20/21 collections do contain intact significantly
more delicate passerine (n ¼ 49) and micro-chiropteran
bones (n ¼ 39) , 0.5 mm width (Rijsdijk et al. 2009). The
lack of small elements in MAS19/20 can also be attributed
to cruder sampling techniques employed during this time.
In contrast, large numbers of mandibles (n ¼ 12),
palatines (n ¼ 27) and tibiotarsi (n ¼ 52) of the extinct
Broad-billed Parrot Lophopsittacus mauritianus and a
number of dodo craniae (n ¼ 15 þ ) were collected from

MAS19/20 (Hume 2005, 2007), whereas only one parrot
mandible and no dodo craniae were collected in all of the
MAS20/21 excavations.

Faunal difference
The collections from MAS19/20 are more speciose than
those from MAS20/21 (sub-basin I), especially of birds,
with 22 species recorded compared with 16 (Table 1). Two
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species of giant tortoises were described from MAS19/20
collections (Günther 1873, 1877a, 1877b), but comparatively few cranial and post-cranial specimens were
deposited in museums (, 50 elements). This is almost
certainly due to collecting bias, as their remains were
recorded as being extremely abundant by nineteenthcentury observers (e.g. Clark 1866; Newton and Gadow
1893). However, and in direct contrast with dodo remains
(Hume et al. 2009), the lack of financial value of tortoise
and other bird bones resulted in them being generally
ignored.
Vast amounts of tortoise material were collected from
MAS20/21 excavations (10,000 þ partial and complete
elements) (Rijsdijk et al. 2009), which are dominated by
the two Mauritian giant tortoises, Cylindraspis inepta and
Cylindraspis triserrata, comprising almost 63% of all
fossil material found, whereas the remains of the dodo
made up 7.1% (Rijsdijk et al. 2009). These results differ
significantly from MAS19/20, as out of 741 fossils held at
the MNHN, NHMUK, UMZC and MI, dodos comprised
67% of the remains, whereas MAS19/20 tortoise specimens represent just , 7% of the total number of bones
retrieved (see also Hume 2005). Clark (1866) mentioned
that introduced Rusa Deer Cervus timorensis, Pig Sus
scrofa and Crab-eating Macaque Monkey Macaca
fascicularis bones were found during the MAS19/20
excavations, and according to Newton and Gadow (1893),
introduced mammal bones were in abundance. However,
from these MAS19/20 collections, we have only been able
to relocate two bones of Rusa Deer held at the University
Museum of Natural History, Cambridge (UMZC). In direct
contrast, not a single introduced animal bone has been
found in the extensive MAS20/21 excavations.

Age of deposits
Two tortoise bones from the MAS19/20 collections
yielded 14C ages of 1490 ^ 230 yr BP and 1580 ^ 250
yr BP (Burleigh and Arnold 1986), but the presence of
introduced fauna elements indicates that the youngest
historic age for these fossils is , 400 yr BP . MAS20/21
specimens are older, with radiocarbon dates ranging
between ca. 4235 and 4100 cal yr BP , yielding an average
age of 4200 cal yr BP . The older age of the MAS20/21
deposits correlates with their deeper burial in sub-basin 1,
between 0.75 and 1.5 m below MSL (Rijsdijk et al. 2011).
Sea level had reached a sufficient height for lake formation
in sub-basin I ca. 5000 year ago, earlier than in sub-basin 0
due to sub-basin I’s lower elevation and closer proximity
to the ocean. A 1-m rise in sea level to ca. 0 m MSL ca.
2500 years ago (Camoin et al. 2004) resulted in bone
accumulation in sub-basin 0 at a corresponding 1-m
higher, and these bones are thus significantly younger.
Based on the 14C dates, which are not overlapping
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(Burleigh and Arnold 1986), higher elevation of sub-basin
0 and differing effects of sea level rises (Rijsdijk et al.
2011), MAS19/20 bone accumulation occurred slowly and
covered a period of at least 2500 yr BP , at least until the
deposition of the first introduced mammals around c.1600.
Conversely, MAS20/21 material, accumulating at a lower
elevation, is older and was deposited in a discrete time
window of ca. 135 years, around 4200 years ago due to a
mega-drought event (Rijsdijk et al. 2011; De Boer et al.
2014). After the mega-drought event, the lake at sub-basin
1 became permanently filled and deeper due to the
increasing sea level, and generated long-term anoxic
conditions (van der Sluis et al. forthcoming). When the
present sea levels stabilised ca. 2500 years ago (Camoin
et al. 2004; Zinke et al. 2003), the spring-fed marsh that
was present at sub-basin 0 also remained stable, with its
water level only fluctuating seasonally, and remained a
fresh water source accessible for both native and
introduced fauna, which explains the presence of a wider
range of radiocarbon ages from ca. 2500 yr BP to subrecent.

Discussion
Our study has shown that the bone collections of
MAS19/20 took place in sub-basin 0 and those of
MAS20/21 were in sub-basin I. This is further supported
by the account of Harry Higginson, when he was walking
along the embankment of the Midland Line railway and
noticed bones being stock-piled by labourers (Hume et al.
2009). The railway embankment he described is still
intact, and runs along the northeast edge of sub-basin 0
(Figures 2(b) and 4(a)); therefore when Higginson viewed
the MAS valley, only sub-basin 0 was in direct line of sight
(Figure 3). Sub-basins I, II and III cannot be seen from this
observation point or anywhere else on the surviving
portion of the railway embankment.
Clark (1866) stated that the MAS was originally fed by
two or three freshwater springs at sub-basin 0, and Edward
Newton noted that sub-basins I and 0 were separated by a
rock barrier (Hume et al. 2009). The fresh water springs at
sub-basin 0 are no longer visible, but the presence of reeds
on the slopes there defines an area of upwelling local water
(Figure 4(b),(d),(e)). It is likely that this is the location of
the spring or springs. Clark also described the excavation
location as a lake with a maximum water level of about 3
feet (, 0.9 m) (Hume et al. 2009), which made direct
excavation in the centre of the lake impossible; hence
hired labourers feeling around with their hands and feet for
bones. This excavation technique was not possible in subbasin I because the lake was too deep (, 1.5 m).
Furthermore, Higginson was the only person to mention
the diameter of the MAS19/20 fossil locality, and noted
that:
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This is the only spot in the world where these bones have
been found and all that seen in various collections, came
out of the same bog, no more than 200 feet in diameter.
(from Hume et al. 2009)

The 200-feet (61-m) diameter is almost the exact size of
the reed-occupied area (ca. 3335 m2) in sub-basin 0, as
mapped by our transect and GPS measurements (Figure 4
(c),(d)). Furthermore, sub-basin I is too large, sub-basin II
is devoid of vertebrate fossils and sub-basin III is relatively
poor in fossils; none fits the descriptions of Higginson and
Clark.
Clark (1866) mentioned cranial material exposed on
the surface and infiltrated by tree roots; therefore, and as
our taphonomic studies have shown, sub-basin 0 was
almost certainly periodically exposed to wet periods
followed by desiccation. This is also confirmed by the
hydrological data. Our 4 years of continuous hydrologic
measurements at the MAS show that, during wet periods,
groundwater levels are 50 cm higher than average.
Combined with the seasonal lake-level fluctuation
(Figure 4(e)), sub-basin 0 must have endured alternating
(seasonally) wet and dry conditions from at least 2500
years ago to present, representing a spring-fed lake/marsh

margin environment. Therefore, the skeletal material at
sub-basin 0 was subject to both temporally and spatially
variable depositional conditions, including shallow or
long-term deep burial, and temporary or permanent
exposure on the surface. This produced the wide range
of colouration observed in the MAS19/20 fossil material
(Figure 5(a) –(d)). Furthermore, the seasonal drying of the
marsh allowed extensive root penetration by surrounding
trees and marsh plants, resulting in root marks on the bone
material.
The natural bias towards the preservation of cortical or
compact bone compared with cancellous or spongy bone,
especially if bone specimens are exposed to light (see
Davis 1997), is also more prevalent in MAS19/20
material. In contrast, MAS20/21 material was permanently
immersed in water and buried in sediment, thus providing
taphonomic differences between the sub-basin deposits.
Fossil material collected in sub-basin I is considered to
represent a deeper lake facies (Meijer et al. 2012), and one
less affected by drying and wetting episodes, and
impenetrable to plant roots; the subfossil remains were
only incidentally exposed during extreme drought events
(Rijsdijk et al. 2011; Meijer et al. 2012). The generally

Figure 7. (Colour online) A reconstruction of the lake-shore edge (sub-basin 0) of the Mare aux Songes, with sub-basin I (palaeo-lake)
in the distance. All of the depicted fauna and flora have been found as fossils at MAS. Illustration by Julian P. Hume.
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uniform colouration further supports a permanent and
deeper burial in a lacustrine environment, and the anoxic
conditions, along with neutral to slightly alkaline pH,
resulted in the exceptional preservation of fossil material
(Rijsdijk et al. 2009; van der Sluis et al. forthcoming).
The approximate surface area of sub-basin 0 (area of
subsurface water emergence) measures 3335 m2, whereas
in sub-basin I only 16 m2 of an area of 1.8 £ 104 m2 has so
far been excavated. It is likely that the degree of species
diversity between the sub-basins would be much less if
comparable areas of marsh were excavated. More
importantly, the lack of introduced animals from
MAS20/21 separates the sub-basins’ faunal composition.
But despite the collection of 22 species of native fauna,
which included small skeletal elements, no new species
were discovered from any of the MAS20/21 excavations
(Table 1).

Conclusion
We have identified the most probable location of the
nineteenth- and twentieth-century fossil collections as subbasin 0 within the rock-valley of the Mare aux Songes. The
differences between the taphofacies of MAS20/21
compared with MAS19/20 are a result of variations in
geohydrologic regimes. Sub-basin 0, located at the
northwestern margin of the MAS rock-valley, and at a
former lake margin, was characterised by a fluctuating
water regime that led to periodic emergence of fossil
material. As a consequence, bone material was subject to a
higher degree of bioerosion.
Sub-basin I was originally a permanent , 1.5-m deep
lake, with bone accumulation occurring 4200 years ago
because of an extreme drought (Rijsdijk et al. 2011). After
this event, water levels were restored and, in combination
with a continuous sea-level rise, resulted in the permanent
submergence and better preservation of vertebrate bone.
The younger age of bone material from sub-basin 0 is a
consequence of their position relative to palaeo-sea level.
Sub-basin I was bounded by steep cliff walls in the north
and south, was more difficult to enter (via sub-basin II) and
became inaccessible to the native fauna upon the onset of
rising sea levels. We envisage that the fauna was coming to
the shore-line of sub-basin 0 to obtain water, this being the
only easily accessible area in the MAS basin. Therefore, the
entrance via sub-basin 0 to the MAS was used by both
native and introduced animals, remaining the only access to
the MAS for the last two millennia (Figure 7).
Thanks to the efforts of Harry Higginson, Edward
Newton and, in particular, to George Clark that our quest
to discover the exact locality of sub-basin 0 and the
MAS19/20 deposits was successful. The rediscovery and
identification of a lost Lagerstätte after nearly 150 years
provides an important opportunity to compare the
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taphonomy and palaeoecology of two adjacent and closely
related fossil localities, each with differing depositional
and taphonomic histories. It is extremely unfortunate,
however, that seemingly no traces remain of the original
sediments in sub-basin 0, a site made so famous by the
historical discoveries of the fossil remains of dodo and
other now extinct Mauritian fauna.
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